Music Suggestions for Funerals
Church of St. Matthew (Gather – 4th edition)

Prelude
Ave Maria - Schubert
May the Road Rise to Meet You - True

(Many songs listed in the following sections are also effective as prelude music. Instrumental music is also acceptable.)

Gathering/Sending Forth
Amazing Grace/Newton/NEW BRITAIN (Gather #701)
Be Not Afraid/Schutte (Gather #754)
For All the Saints/How/SINE NOMINE (Gather #971)
God of Love, Whose Mercies Daily/ BEACH SPRING (Gather #1078)
Here I Am, Lord/Schutte (Gather #844)
Holy God, We Praise Thy Name/Franz/GROSSER GOTT (Gather #662)
How Bright Is the Day (Gather #952) How Great Thou Art/Hine (Gather #630)
I Call You to My Father’s House/NEW BRITAIN (Gather #1080)
Entre Tus Manos (Gather #1081)
I Heard the Voice or Jesus Say (Gather #781)
I Know That My Redeemer Lives/Medley/DUKE STREET (Gather #561)
Lord of All Hopefulness (Gather #714)
Make Me A Channel of Your Peace/Temple – Hazme un Instrumento de Tu Paz (Gather #893)
My Shepherd, You Supply My Need/RESIGNATION (Gather #795)
Now Thank We All Our God/Rinkart/NUN DANKET (Gather #690)
On Eagles Wings/Joncas (Gather #749)
Precious Lord, Take My Hand (Gather #784)
Sing With All the Saints in Glory/Irons/HYMN TO JOY Canten con Gloriosos Fieles (Gather #563)
The King of Love, My Shepherd Is/ ST. COLUMBA (Gather #786)

Responsorial Psalm
Psalm 23: Nada Me Falta/My Shepherd Is the Lord (Gather #38)
Psalm 23: Shepherd Me, O God/Haugen (Gather #39)
Psalm 25: To You, O Lord/Haugen (Gather #43)
Psalm 63: As Morning Breaks/Joncas (Gather #60)
Psalm 63: Mi Alma Está Sedienta/ My Soul is Thirsting (Gather #61)
Psalm 63: Your Love is Finer than Life/Haugen (Gather #62)
Psalm 91: On Eagles Wings (Gather #749)
Psalm 103: The Lord Is Kind and Merciful/El Señor Es Compasivo/ Alonso (Gather #78)
Psalm 103: The Lord Is Kind and Merciful/Cotter (Gather #77)
Psalm 103: The Lord Is Kind and Merciful/Haugen (Gather #1214)
Psalm 121: Our Help Comes from the Lord/Joncas (Gather #87)
Psalm 122: Let Us Go Rejoicing/Joncas (Gather #88)
Psalm 130: With the Lord There is Mercy/Haugen (Gather #91)
Alleluia/Gospel Acclamation
Celtic Alleluia/O’Carroll (Gather #373)
During Lent use: Lenten Gospel Acclamations
(Mass of Creation #227 or current setting in use during the season)

Preparation of the Gifts
Be Not Afraid/Schutte (Gather #754)
Eye Has Not Seen/Haugen; (Gather #785)
God of Love, Whose Mercies Daily/BEACH SPRING (Gather #1078)
God Weeps with Us Who Weep and Mourn (Gather #730)
Here I Am, Lord/Schutte (Gather #844)
I Call You to My Father’s House/NEW BRITAIN (Gather #1080)
I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light (Gather #650)
Jerusalem, My Happy Home (Gather #949)
Make Me A Channel of Your Peace/Temple – Hazme un Instrumento de Tu Paz (Gather #893)
My Shepherd, You Supply My Need/RESIGNATION (Gather #795)
On Eagles Wings/Joncas (Gather #749)
Shall Tribulation or Distress (Gather #768)
Shepherd of My Heart (Gather #787)
Steal Away to Jesus (Gather #947)
The King of Love My Shepherd Is/COLUMBA (Gather #786)
There Is a Place (Gather #1079) appropriate for death of a child
We Shall Rise Again/Young (Gather #948)
(Optional: instrumental music)

Mass Settings: Holy, Holy, Memorial Acclamation, Amen, Lamb of God
Mass of Creation (Gather #231-240)
Misa de la Creación (Gather #242-246,442)
Mass of Remembrance (Gather #402-407,435)
Mass of Christ, Light of the Nations (Gather #306-311)
Other Mass Settings are available in the Gather 4 Hymnal

Communion
Amazing Grace/Newton/NEW BRITAIN (Gather #701)
Be Not Afraid/Schutte (Gather #754)
Carry Us in Your Arms (Gather #1033)
I Am the Bread of Life/Yo Soy el Pan de Vida (Gather #1008)
I Know That My Redeemer Lives (Gather #1074)
I Receive the Living God (Gather #1015)
I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light (Gather #650)
Keep in Mind/Acuérdate de Jesucristo (Gather #742)
On Eagles Wings/Joncas (Gather #593)
One Bread, One Body (Gather #1042)
Pues Si Vivimos/If We Are Living (Gather #825)
Resucitó (Gather #557)
Softly and Tenderly Jesus is Calling (Gather #1058)
Eye Has Not Seen/Haugen; (Gather #785)
We Shall Rise Again/Young (Gather #948)
(any of the responsorial psalms)

Songs of Farewell/Final Commendation
Entre Tus Manos (Gather #1081)
God of Love, Whose Mercies Daily/ BEACH SPRING (Gather #1078)
Go In Peace (Gather #1082)
I Call You to My Father’s House/NEW BRITAIN (Gather #1080)
Jerusalem, My Happy Home (Gather #949)
May Choirs of Angels Lead You/LONDONDERRY AIR (Gather #1076)
May the Angels Lead You into Paradise/ Hughes (Gather #1073)
May the Saints and Angels Lead You into Paradise (Gather #191)
May the Angels Lead You into Paradise (Gather #192)
Peace Be to Those (Gather #1077)
Peace Be with Those (Gather #1077)
Santos de Dios/ Saints of God (Gather #1083)
Song of Farewell/ Joncas (Gather #1075)
The Hand of God Shall Hold You/Haugen (Gather #1072)
The Lord is Near/ May the Angels/ Joncas (Gather Comprehensive-2 #599)
There is a Place (for funeral of a child)/Bell (Gather #1071)
There is a Place/ Lawton (Gather #1079)

Sending Forth (closing song)

See "Gathering/Sending Forth" section above